Standard Series USB 2.0 A Male To B Male Cables

USB (Universal Serial Bus) cables provide digital signal transmission rates of up to 480Mbps. USB Cables are commonly used to connect computers and peripherals such as printers, scanners, cameras, keyboards, mice and other digital devices. Comprehensive USB cables are premium shielded twisted pair construction for superior signal transfer. These cables are USB 2.0 and backwards compatible for USB 1.0 and 1.1. RoHS Compliant. Lifetime Warranty

Features

• USB Type A Male to Type B Male
• Transfer rates up to 480Mbps
• Premium shielded twisted pair construction
• Plug and play functionality for printers, scanners, keyboards and other digital devices
• PC and Mac compatible
• Compatible with USB specifications 1.0, 1.1, and 2.0
• Molded Strain Relief
• RoHS Compliant
• Lifetime Warranty

Specifications

Performance Grade: Good
Connector Type 1: USB A Male
Connector Type 2: USB B Male
Bandwidth or Speed: Supports Hi-Speed, 480 Mbps
Gauge: 28AWG
Center Conductor: Tinned Copper
Connector Finish: Nickel
Shielding: 65% Braid
UL Rated: Yes

UL Rating: VW-1
Ferrite Cores: No
RoHS Compliant: Yes
Jacket Type: Xtra-Flex PVC
Jacket Color: Black
Temperature Rating: 80 deg C
Voltage: 30V
Warranty: Lifetime

USB2-AB-3ST  3ft.
USB2-AB-6ST  6ft.
USB2-AB-10ST 10ft.
USB2-AB-15ST 15ft.
USB2-AB-25ST 25ft.

www.comprehensivecable.com